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Dw|S|ON ADVTSORY NO. 0++ s.2021
June 21, m21-

ln reference to the lener of Ms Jermaine p ongpin, Training coordinalor, Arczone professional Dev€lopment
lnc. this advisory is issued for rhe rnfo.mation of all elemenlery and secondary schooi heeds, lunior and senior

high school, pubtic and private.

ARCZOIiIE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPIIENT INC: INTENSIVE CAPACITY€UILDING
PROGRAi'S FOR SCH@L AD IINSITRATORS AND TEACHERS I THE NEW NORTTAL

ARCZONE Professional Development lnc., a NEAp-recognized company inviles inierested
leechere and schoor heads to participate on its Beyond webinars: lnrensive capaciiy-Building
Programs for School Adminislrators and Teachers in the ll€w Normal Coined as SCAFFOLDEd
(school in crisis Acrion for Fundamental online Leadership and Distanc€ Education), the program is a
one-academic calendar package for school administrotors while plvorAl (pursuing rnnovative virtual
and Offline Teaching and Learning) is also a one.ac€d€mic calendar program forleachers.

Forfurlher details, please see lhe attached letter
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June 21,2021

OR- ETIAS A. AIICAYA JR.

OIC-S(hools Division Superintendent
DepEd-Oivlsion oI Quezoo
Br8y. Talipan, Pagbileo, Quezon

oear Or. Allraya:

With most parts of the country still uhder various ve6lo ns ofcommunityquarantine, we

have slowly come to termr wlth the'new normal' in the educational system and ih

takin8 teaching and learnihg in the ryberspace, At the heart of these chantes and

challenges are the cru.lalroles of the key players - sahool idm tnistrators and teachers.

Given the context ofthe pandemic, the rdtool haadC funrtion becomer crltjcal in th€

implementation ot \arious modalities to extend the education oI every learner.

Taecheri, on the other hand, lnterpret and ihplemlnt curriaular lntents as they deal

wlth the learners and handlethe day,to{ay demands of instructionalaims.

The current situation of our country beset bythe COVTO-1g pandemlc cahnot keep us from

creating leaming erpedencer for our educators and students. With ts premase, the

Department of Education has issued guidelines on how the new normal should be

implement€d ahd incorporated into classroom dynamics. Thu5, TRCZONE proferdohal

Devclopmenl lna. ihtroduces hew protrams (notlun weblnais) whiah ajm to address these

needs in the new normal.
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June 11,2021

DR. CATHERIT{E P. TALAVERA
Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd Division- Quezon provihce
Sltlo Fori, Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, Qoezon

Dear Or. Talavera:

With most parts ofthe country stillunder various versions of community quarantine, we

have slowly come to terms with the "new normal,, in the educational svstem and in

takinS teaching and learning in the cyberspace. At the heart of these changes and

challenges are the crucia roles ofthe key players - school administrators and teachers.

Given the context of the pandemic, the school heads, function becomes critical in the

implementation of various modalities to extend the education of every learner.

Teachers, on the other hand, interpret and implement curricular intents as they deal

with the learnerr and handle the day-to-day demands of instructional ajms.

The current situation of our country beset by the COVID-19 pandemic cannot keep us from

creating learnin8 experiences for our educators and students. With is premise, the

Depanment of Education has issued guidelines on how the new normal should be

implemented and incorporated into classroom dynamics. Thus, ARCZONE profesrioml

Developmcnt, lnc. introduces new programs (notlust w€blnars) which ai

needs in the new normal.
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"Beyond webinars: lntensive capacity building programs for school
admlnlstrators and teachers in the new normaP

SCAFFOLDEd - Schoo I in Cisis Adion fot Fundomentol Onllne Leode6hip ond Distonce

Educotion. Thir pro8ram allows school administrators to demo.strate the standard

leadership skills through an online mode. The online les-sons are composed ofwebinars,
reading materials, exercises and feedback on their sample work usinE a Learning

ManaEement System.

Plval Ai ir the New l,lormoli Pursulng lnnovotNe Virtual ond Offine Teochinq and

l.eoming. fhis trainint program aims to provide online professional development

activities/learning sessions on various topics relevant to curriculum, lnst.uction, and K-

12 requirements in the "new normal' with follow through programs/sessions during the
school year, or on schedule based on availability ofteachers.

The training programs shall run over a period of one academl. calender where online

traininS sessions are scheduled upon the decision of the Department of Education Oivision

Offices and ARCZONE, Pre and post synchronous activities (online discussions, consultations

with e-mentors and content area expe*s. other asynchronous actlvltles) will be scheduled

accordihgly.

To help the Division address economic challenges in the availing of these programt

ARCZONE is offering manageable settlement of subscription fees of five hundred pesos only

(Php 5m.00) per nine (9) month5, a total of Php 4,500.00 for per participant for a minimum

of three hundred (300) participants per program.

We are hoping that this proposal merits your support and approval. We look forward to

working with you in bringing these innovative and relevant training prggfams to the

educators in your division.

Truly yours,

^Al( Xlk;tu{
rust l$[rralrt:fde xnc
Troihing Coordinotot

Subscriptioh Feesr Pr;, 5o0/porthipont/monti (Jot 1 schoolyedt)
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Program lrformation:

1, For school administrators:

ScAFFoLDEd - School in Cfisis Action fot Fundamentol Online Leodership and

Distonce Educdtion.

2. For teachers:

,r' inthe New Normol. lursuing lnnovotive |ittuolond ;fffine ieoching (nd

eorDing.

PhaEes:

Praie, deals with capacity buildinS activities for parti.ipants to help them prepare onlihe

modules and cre.te effective and engaging learning environment both synchronous lnd
asynchronous. This involves panicipation in series of webinars, online discussions,

.onsultations with e-mentors and content area expens for the tirst two (21 months of
program implementation.

Durotion: 2 ,nonths

fopks qnd obkctlves:

SCAFFOLDEd

week 1: The role ol school heads ln manaSlngflerlble leamlnS

Determines the lmportant characteristics of school heads in managing

flexible learning environment

ldentiries critical results offlexible learning modes

Analyzes cases of different lnstructional leaders mana8ing alternative

delivery modes

Week 2: Buildint Profess:onal L€arning Communities for flexibl€ learninS

Creates a program on teacher training on flexible learning

Creates an intervention program using the priority learning

competencies

Plans a specific proEram to help teacher in a ilexible learning

environment.

Week 3: Eyaluating ihe Results offlexible lcarning modes

lJses achievement test results to evaluate flexible learnlng modes

Uses assessment results to help teachers improve on their delivery

Creates an individual instructional development plan for a teacher
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. lnteErates in the school improvemert plan the flexlble learnin8 delivery

modes

ldentifies strategies to implement learnlng dellvery modes

Provides success indicators for the learnin8 delivery modes

Wcck 5 & 5: Flexiblc Lcarnin! -the t{cw ormal

lntroduces participants to various strategies in flexible learning via
modules delivered through courier servic€s; tele-lessons; radio school;
and online LMS-

Weeki 7 & 8: Matrating Clarses to Flexible mode

Trains participants ln the process of analyzing F2F materials and

srategically mtgrating lessons to flexlble andlo. online modallty. This
session also introduces participants to learnlng commons llke the OepEd

Commons which are open sources of leaming resources for K to 12.

Week 1& 2: Flrxibl! learnint-the New t{ormal

. lntroduces participants to various strategies in flerible learning via

modules delivered through courier services; tele-lessons; radio school;

and online LMS

Week 3 & 4: Migrating Cl.sses to Flexible mode

. Traihs teachers in the process of analyzlng F2F materials and strategically
miBratinB lessons to flexible and/or online modality.

. lntroduces participants to learning commons like the DepEd Commons

whlch are open sources of learnin€ aesources for K to 12

Week 5 & 6: DEsignlng lnstructlorlal M.tedals for Hexible Learning

. Talks about modules or self-learning klts, radio lesson eplsodes; videos

clips, and other interadive online materials

Prepares of a huge online resource whe.e localized and contextualized
learhing materials are made accessible to the participants

Weeks 7 & SrAst€ssment In tlre Flexihle Leaming Environment

Trains participants on preparing assessment materials for remote

learninB in general and for online classes in particular

Familiarizes language teachers on the various online applications that
may be used for designing interadiye assessments like Kahoot, Slidq
quizlet, Flipgrid, Formative, Plickers, Socrative, etc.
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Phosa 2 is cur culum integrution ond lmplementotlon through ALI (,dmlnlstt lol/'5 a5

Leorners and leodcts) ond PLC lplolesslonol Leonitg Commu tlesl which are online

learning commuhities of participants. This will be carried throu8h LAC sessions, These

communities intend to build a collaboration in promotinS a cuhure of good teachinS,

leading, mana8lng, and parenting. The goal ofthelr adlons ls to enhance their effecuveness

as managers and educators so that student! benefit (Atuto et al., 19931.

Due to the current situation, some IAC sessions will be done online. These sessions are

facllltated by deslgnated admlnlstrators, teachers, and class advisers. The adivltles in the

e-LAc sessiors can range from small group discussions, 5haring of best practices, analysis

of articles, critique oftheories, and research. The E-LAc sEssions include the following: (1)

Eest practices in teaching and educational management, (21analysis of students learnin&
(3) sharing of instrudional and assessment plans, 14) conducting simulations approach in

teaching and (5)sharing of resourc€s to enhance content knowled8e.

Ourolton: 70 months

Prrose 3 involves as$ssment, €valuatlon, and rcsearch. The program takes four {4) levels

of evaluation such as reaction, leamin& behavior, and results. Data wlll be collected frdn
surveys, interviewg discussion boards,locus group discussions, reflections ofparticipants,
LAc session observations, webinar particlpatlon, and monthly module evaluatlon. By the

end ofth€ program, results ot studies will be disseminated through project reports. These

will be convened into journal article fo.mat which willbe submitted to well-recognired and

renowned ,5, and saoprrs indexed journals.

Dutdtta,n: 70 mo,rths

EnLlFd,trt lqsftr lhc.d-5a
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For lnqulrles and reseryatlons please contact us through the followin8:

E-moil arc.one_eduphil@yahoo.com

Londline Nos.: lo7l79orj-5776 / A78l-6895 ,/ 8710-5531

smort: 0921-576-7676

6/obe; 0905 -447-3534v

Fo ceboo k Poqe : @ Atc?oneProfDev

Twitter. https://twitter.com/ARCZONE ProfDev

Welrsitej www.arczoneprof dev.com

Accredited by: Professional Regulation commission (PRC)

os CPD Provider

Civil Service Commission (CSC|

os d Leorning dnd Development lnstitution

National Educators' Academy of the Philippines
(NEAP) of the Department of Education
os a Ledrning Service Provider
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De$[rtmeflt of @lurntion
National Educators Academy of the Philippines

awards this

Gerttticste of jBemgrition

SCAFFOLDEd -School ln Crisis Action for Fundamental
Online Leadetship end Distaace Educatioa

f I". of the tuognn/ CoursP

is recognizcd for having complied with the requirements of DcpEd Ordcr lto. l, a. 2O2O
also known as Gutleltnes for NEAP Remgnition of Professional'Deuelapm.ent

Programs antl Courses for Teachers and School Leoiers-

ARCZONE Professlo nal Developme[t, Inc.
Nane af ProDinct

LSIP-2020-OOO5-1020
Prouider Authorizatir No

PD-zo.zt-OO22-OS17
Progtam/ Course Re(lgni{an No.

The recognition fot the aboue - stated program/ cDurse is co-terminus Luith
the three Aetar professinnal deuelopnEnt priorilrp.s issu ed

throqh DepEd Memorandum No. 50, s- 202A.

Gbei t.hls 17th rlag .,I MaA 2O2 I at Pasb, Philippines

Director IV
SIEITA

/i/,.-i a.t r.E.. r /E Mrh ni R, !ir.rin. nonF; r^mnrov 
^rorrrr^ 
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l&epultic ol tDs Frilippint'
Dessrtmeflt of @truration

National Educators Academy of the Philippines

awards this

Gertttiute of Semgpitton

PMTAL in the New Normal: Pursuing Ianovative Vlrtual
and Offline Teaching and Learnlng

Title of the Progtufl,J Couree

is recognized ftrr having cr-rmpLied with the requirements of DepEd Order IIo. l, 6, 2O2O
als<r known as Gutdelines for NEAP Recognition of ProJessinnal 'Deuelopment

Progranns and Caurses for Teochers and School Leoders.

AR'CZONE Profeeelo nal DevclopneEt, Iac.
Name ot Prcuidet

LSP-2020-OOO5-1O20
tu a v idc' Authorizlio a No -

PD-2o21-OO2L-O517
Progrom/ Cowse Recognition No

nle recognition fo. the aboue - stated program/ course is co-termilus with
the three gedr prolbssional deuelopnEnt prioritles issaed

thtough DepEd MeiarancTlm No. SO, s. 2O2A.

GiL,en rhi-s lV^ dag of Mag 2021 at Po.sig, Philippnles.

JOH SIEITA

/.')r'..:l Adrlr.(. )/FMrhnitu'il.iia6 npnFd r^mnl.v 
^rar:|.. 

AvEn,,c pr(id rirv lAnn


